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Remarks by Rep. Gerald R. Ford on the Houae floor, rledne sday, August 1, 1973. 

Mr. Speaker, tod cu is the 20th bi:rfthday of too United States Information 

Agency, the Federal agency which tells the American story abroad. 

~r.sa, 

It was on August 1, 1953, that I &I I the late President Dwight D. Eisentow~r 

signed an execujive order establishing USIA a~ an independent agency with the 

responsibility for over~as information activities previously carried out by the 

,.,.... 
fupartrrant of State and- the Mutual Security Agency. 

USIA operates 169 post.q in 100 countries, communicating U.s. policies through 

a variety of means. The Voice of America, USIA's broadcasting arm, produces and 

broadcasts radio progr3ms in 36 languages,broadcasting 858 hours per week. The VOA 

provides 250 newscasts daily, dis~minating reliable and authoritative nawso 

In the United States, USIA provides as~istance to foreign journalists covering 

• --· public affairs- •MIIIIallilllllllll•• in thiP country. 

,.,.. 
Theodore c. Streibert !Brved as USIA's fir 1t. • director. He was followed by 

' .... 
Arthur Larson, George v. Allen, Edward R. Murrow, Carl• T. Ro~n, leonard H. 

Marks, Fr8nk J. Shakespeare, and the agency's pre~nt director, Jame~ Keogh. 

f-'tr. Speaker, I salute the USIA on the occa~i on of its £Dth an:1iversary for 

doing a fine job of comm!Jnicating our ideas, our policie~ and our institutions to 

overseas audiences. The illrk of the USIA is vital to the succe ~ of our nation'~ ...... ._" ~~----..... 
diplomatic ••- I efforts and ts» helping us build a lasting structure of 

world peace. 

• 
Preddent Nixon h tF i S"'Ued a statement marking the 20th ••• anniversary of 

the USIA. The President's mes~age is as follo~: 
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Twenty years ago, President Eisenhower signed the reor
ganization plan which established a separate United States 
Inforn1ation Agency to c01n1nunicate the objectives and 
policies of the United States to the people of other nations 
and to increase mutual understanding between the people 
of the United States and other peoples of the world. 

For two decades, the USIA has presented to the world reliable 
inforn1ation about our people, our culture, our aspirations 
and our policies. As the relationships among nations have 
changed and as we have moved from an era of confrontation 
to a new and cballenging period of negotiation, USIA's efforts 
take on new importance. In a climate of lessened tensions 
and increased negotiations, international relationships are 
more complex and the issues more complicated. To succeed, 
our policies must be understood, our motives 1nade clear and 
our ideals articulated. Truly there is a need today for a cOln
munications effort in support of our diplomatic initiatives to 
build a durable structure of peace in which those who would 
influence others will do so by the strength of their ideas, not 
by the force of their arms. 

On this twentieth· anniversary year of the United States 
Information Agency, I extend to its staff serving at home and 
abroad congratulations for a job well done and my best wishes 
for the future. 

I 
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